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COMPOSITE FLOUFS

Action taken with regard to Part 1= of Resolution 3(v) of the Fifth

Conference of African Ministers of Industry (CAMI) by the FAO/ECA Advisory

Group on Food and Agricultural Industries Development in Africa (AGFI) is

reported in document ECA/CMI.6/INR/VP/9: Report by the FAO/ECA Kission to

Determine the Feasibility of Establising Regional Development and Training

Centres in Composite Flour Technology by Strengthening Existing Centres'1.

Action taken with regard to Part 2, of the same Resolution by AGFI

calling for the production of a "technical compendium" on composite flour,,

it is expected., will be successfully terminated in 1982. P. project including

budgets programme of work and draft table of contents was formulated and

presented by ECA to the Royal Netherlands Government which is, in principles

prepared to consider its financing. Discussions have been held by AGFI with
those concerned at FAO Headquarters and with the Institute for Cerealss Flour

and. Bread of the Netherlands Organization for Applied Scientific Research and

the Royal Netherlands Government in The Hague in November (1981).

FAO is formulating a ''Composite Flour Action Programme'' taking into

account CAMI's Resolution and interest, the interest shown and Recommendations

and Resolutions passed by ECA's MULPOCs*, and AGFIss activities. "Composite

flours' will be one of the 'selected issues of agricultural and rural develop

ment5 to be taken up at FAO's Twelfth Regional Conference for Africa to be

held June 1982 in Maseru, Lesotho.

In December 1381 a Regional TCDC**Workshop on Composite Flourss 'The

Potential for Industrial Processing of Sorghum for Baking and Allied Food

industries in Africa7' will be held at the Food Research Centre, Khartoum, Sudan,

With the goal of stimulating the production and utilisation of indigenous

cereals, rootss tubers and legumes - in particular sorghum - in composite flours

for bakery products in traditional, new and modified food products it will

have the following objectives^

a) ensure a better understanding of the importance and potential

for industrial application of sorghums etc. - and the technologies

available for milling and baking coarse grains'

b) ascertain the status and plans of existing 'national composite

flour programmes' -• or the possibilities of establishing such

programmes1

c) discuss the programme versus the needs of the proposed Regional

TCDC Composite Flour Development and Training Centre (Sorghum).

* Multinational Programming and Operational Centres

** Technical Cooperation among Developing Countries
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A total of 22 participants have been invited from the principal

Anglophones and observers from the main Francophone, sorghum-producing
countries, outside Sudan.

A similar workshop is expected to be held in 1982 at the Food Technology
Institute, Dakar, Senegal.

FIRST -AFRICAN SMALL-SCALE PALM OIL PROCESSING WORKSHOP

Of the various edible oils pain oil is the one most used in" Africa and

has the greatest economic potential. In 1979 Africa Produced 32% of world production
bt only " 5% o£ world exports due to its high domestic consumption.

In general in Africa, the large-scale palm oil mills serve the export

markets while the traditional and other small-scale processing methods provide
the oil for local consumption. At least 50% of Africa's palm oil is processed

by small-scale methods. The efficiencies of the small-scale methods are low

and thus their, potential for development high as Africa consumes locally
increasing volumes of palm oil ~ 95% of total production in 1979. '

With the goal of increasing the production of palm oil through increased
extraction and recovery efficiency, quality of product and cost reduction in

small-scale processing the "First African Small-Scale Palm Oil Processing

Workshop* was held in October 1981. in collaboration with the Handicrafts and
Small-Scale Industries Unit of the African Training and Research Centre for ■■•'

Women at ECAS at the Nigerian Institute-for Palm Oil Research with the following
objectivesi

a) identify the major constraints to increasing the

efficiency,, quality of product and reduction of

cost in palm oil extraction and recovery?

b) stimulate activity at the national level aimed

at overcoming these constraints"

c) lay the basis of a regional African :network' (or

networks) of those individuals and national bodies

concerned with continuing such exchanges of

information and technology for the improvement

of the palm oil processing industry,

Twenty-four participants from the 9 major African palm oil producing

countries** plus other ---tiibutors and observers unanimously adopted the
following Resolution.

* Benin, Cameroon, Ghana, Ivory Coast, Liberia, Nigeria, Sierra Leones Togo
Zaire.
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Noting that today5 16 October 1981, is WORLD FOOD DAY, and

that the development of their palm oil industries is a basic

step towards achieving food self-sufficiency and the reduction
of hunger and malnutrition; and

Noting from their dicusiion the mutual economic and social

benefits to be derived from continuity contact, exchange of

technical information and personnel and collaboration in

the development of snail-scale palm oil processing in the

spirit of TCDC*

Recommend that FAQ and ECA through AGFI** look into the

feasibility of establishing an 'African Palm Oil Processing
Developnent Association or Network*3 and

that the potential of such an organization be brought to the

attention of the coming Conference of African Ministers of

Industry and the FAO African Regional Conference for their

consideration and support,

REGIONAL SUGAR PRODUCTION/PROCESSING COMFLEX(ES)

In response to a request from the Council of Ministers of the ECA7s

Gisenyi MULPOC serving Burundi: Rwanda and Zaire to draw up terms of reference
for a feasibility study of sugar production/prodessing complex in the Ruzizi
Valley to serve these three countries, AGFI is currently mounting a Mission

which will complete this task in December 19C1. Its report will be submitted
to the Council of Ministers at their next meeting in February 1982,

REGIONAL DEMONSTRATIOM/TRAINING UNIT FOR ANIMAL BY-PRODUCTS PROCESSING

The Council of Ministers of ECA's Lusaka MULPOC had requested AGFI to
assist in the establishment of processing and demonstration units for animal
by-products. It was found that the Animal Production and Health Division at
FAO Headquarters had prepared in 1977 a well-documented proposal for establish
ing regional facilities for the training of slaughterhouse personnel in Lobatse
Botswana -■ and that this, if established, could serve the MULPOC*s expressed
need in part if net in total. * - --

Correspondence and discussions continue with potential donors - to-date
without success =

* Technical Cooperation among Developing Countries

** FAO/ECA Advisory Group on Food and Agricultural Industries Development
in Africa (AGFI)




